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AF&PA Mission
Advance a sustainable U.S. pulp, paper,
packaging and wood products manufacturing
industry through fact-based public policy and
marketplace advocacy.
Qualifications
State, regional or national level associations
that represent persons, firms, or corporations
engaged directly, indirectly or interested in
the business of manufacturing pulp, paper,
paperboard, wood, and growing trees in the
United States.
Membership will allow your Association to
• Network with the industry.
• Stay informed on developments affecting the
entire industry.
• Participate in advancing the industry’s
position on issues of mutual concern.
• Help shape the future of the industry in which
we all have a vested interest.
For more information or to receive an
application, please contact Caroline Nealon,
Executive Director, Membership Information,
at 202-463-2448 or caroline_nealon@afandpa.
org. To download an application, please go to
the Membership Section of www.afandpa.org.

afandpa.org

Association Member Benefits
• Invited to participate in AF&PA policy-related
committees and subcommittees:
• Air Quality Subcommittee
• Energy Resource Committee
• Government Affairs Resource Committee
• International Trade Resource Committee
• State Affairs Task Force
• Transportation Subcommittee
• Water Resources Subcommittee
• Wood Fiber Resource Committee
• Eligible to receive newsletters and informational
mailings including:
• Grow the Vote News
• State Report
• Topline
• Member rate on conferences and events of the
Association such as selected legislative fly-ins,
the spring paper forum and other workshops
and seminars.
• Access to AF&PA industry experts and selected
research.
• Inclusion in all AF&PA membership listings.
• Access to a customized co-branded Grow the
Vote website to keep members informed on
political and legislative issues affecting the
industry.
@ForestandPaper

The American Forest & Paper Association (AF&PA) serves to advance a sustainable U.S. pulp, paper, packaging, and wood products manufacturing industry through fact-based public policy and marketplace advocacy. AF&PA member companies make products essential for
everyday life from renewable and recyclable resources and are committed to continuous improvement through the industry’s sustainability
initiative - Better Practices, Better Planet 2020. The forest products industry accounts for approximately 4 percent of the total U.S. manufacturing GDP, manufactures over $200 billion in products annually, and employs nearly 900,000
men and women. The industry meets a payroll of approximately $50 billion annually and is among the
top 10 manufacturing sector employers in 45 states.

